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BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC Phyllis ~urtin,D_ean, School for the Arts Robert Srrota, Director 
STUDENT CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT 
October 19, 1989 
Thursday, 6:30 PM 
Marshall Room 
855 Commonwealth Ave. 
Quartet No. 3 in E-Flat Major, Op. 51 
Allegro ma non troppo 
Three Men and a Babe 
Mark Robertson - violin Timothy Tan - violin 
Kira Blumberg - viola Ross Beauchamp - cello 
coach - Eugene Lehner 
Introduction and Allegro 
Heidi Toevs - flute Selena Lai - oboe 
David Methner - clarinet Dong Nain Sun - bassoon 
Derrick Van Hoeter-French horn 
coach - Ralph Gomberg 
Anton Dvorak 
Anton Reicha 
Fugue in G minor 
Suite for Four Trombones 
Intrada 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
Kazimierz Serocki 
Christopher Rozmarin - trombone Aycan Teztel - trombone 
Christopher Herbert - trombone Robert Lynch - bass trombone 
coach - Roger Voisin 
Three Pieces for Flute, Clarinet and Bassoon 
Allegro scherzando 
Lento 
Allegro 
Quintet No. 1 
Moderato 
Adagio 
Paula Redinger - flute Virginia Johnston - clarinet 
Jose Coronado - bassoon 
coach - Ethan Sloane 
Allegro Moderato 
Istanbul Brass 
Alan Wenger - trumpet Michael Butler - trumpet 
Margaret Smythe- French horn Aycan Teztel - trombone 
Andrew Blackwood - tuba 
coach - Rolf Smedvig 
Walter Piston 
Victor Ewald 
